
KoisTiw.
A Dollar or Two.* >Yl;h cautious step, we tread our way throughThis intricate world, as other folk* ilo,

Mav we still on our journey be able to viewThe benevolent face of a dollar or two;
For an oxccllcnt thingJ« a dollar or, two.
Ko friend is so Iriie
As a foliar or two ;
Through country and town
Ab we pans up and down, *

}so passport so good
A» a dollar or two.

Would you read vourcelf out of the bachelor crew,And the hand of t'.ir- pretty young female sue.
You btu*t always he ready tho handsome to do,Although H may cost you a dollar or tw6 !

I.ovc'b arrows aro tipped\v.»i. - -1,-11. «
" >>u h uifjuu or two,
Aiicf affections nrr gained"Willi n dollar or two:
The hest aid you cftn meet
In ful vanoing your unit,
Jh tho eloquent chink
Of ft dollar or t\yo.

Would von wish your exiftOnee with faith to imbue,
And enrol in the ranks of the sanctified few.
'J'" enjoy n good name and a well cushioned pew.Ton must freely come down with i\ dollar or two.

Hie gospel is preachcdl-'or ft dollar or two,
And Hnl vat ion is reached
Hy a dollar or two.
You may f<in sometimes,Hut the worst of crimes
Jr. to find yourself short
Of n iuim.au or two.

VAliiJKTV.
Tho Oriental Merchant.

wuen iiitj named borrowed a hundred
dollars of the merchant Kodndnd. he swore
by tho faith of the prophet to return the sum
within six months from that time, and fixed
the hour and day. lie was a young man
full of hope nnd confidence, nnd Kodndnd
was old nnd wrtry, " My son," Paid the
latter, "this is perhaps a rash promiso. Say
one year." But llaj Hamed would not accepta further dolny. lie was going from
Tarsus to Damascus on a commercial journey,and had accurately calculated the time.
One month to gq* ottftri'omh to come back ;three months to stdl all his goods ; a whole
month to spar« T?ut, the accident* of the
road.sicktttiaSj "rohhers, unforseen delay ?
lie relied upon the mercy of God ; and
with many nsscrvalions said that at the appointedtime he would present himself at
1 he kiosnuo of tlin mor/Omni

1 ." ""

the banks of the river, nnd Iny beforo him a
hundred golden dinars. The money was
lent without interest, and payment was a
sacred obligatjon.
The caravan set out, flags flying nnd drums

benting, from the rendezvous 011 the oppositeside of the liver, and soon entered the
gorges of the mountains. After proceeding
n liltlo way, a halt was agreed upon; for.
many of the merchants had stayed behind,
saying their last adieus to their families, nnd
making additions to their merchandize..
tlftj Hamfid, who possessed several camel
loads, and had been among the first to be
ready at the place of meeting, repined at
this delay.

lie had earned his title of Ilaj, or Pilgrim,when a boy by croinp in comnanv
r u *" | Jwith his father to the shrine of the prophet;hut this was the first jcurney lie had undertakensince. Ilia impatience, therefore, ma}heexcused, lie had started with the idea

of making a fortune; and was impatient to
be doing. Resides, there was his promise
to Kodadad. If he forfeited that, his credit
was gone forever. Accordingly, he spentthe iiist part of the day that followed (he
hall, sitting by the roadside, counting the
stragglers »hnt came in. and jeering them
for their tardiness " This young mau,"
said some, " believes that time was made
only for him. What matters a day more or
less? At the end of life wo shall have to
regret our impatience, There arc evils by
the wayside. Why should we be eager to
como up with them?"

These philosophical remarks found no fa-
vor wit]) Uaj flamed, gvho instead of imitatinghis companions, nnd reclining lazily,under the shadow of trees on the green
grass, listening to the songs of the birds
nnd the gurgling of tho stream, berjan at
length to roam nccessntily about. He saw
that another sun would set, and perhapsanother, and behoM them still in the lap of
the same, valloy. He climbod the mountains,endeavoring to distract his t!.oughts,hnd whenever he obtained n glimpse of the
encampment below, he gazed nt it, endeavotingto discern signs of r forward movement.Hut, the tents remained unstruck;
the people reclined in groups ; the camels
nnd horses were dispersed here nnd there;
nnd the lazy tinkling of their bells showed

.1 « *
iiihi nicy. ni imy rate were enjoying themselves.Tho young merchant nt lengthturned nwny nnd plunged into Ine deep recessesof tho forest. Nnture. had no chaKms
for miiii. As he went, he counted in his
memory tho number of pieces of cloth his
bnles contained, compared th6 cost pricewith the probable mrrket price, mid revelledin the nnticipAtinu of gigantic profits to
be realized in the paradise of his imagination
.some dusty baznar in the far-off city of
T>nmnsous.

Whilst he was mfditating on these sordid
matters, he wn.s suddenly recalled to him*
self by a surprising accident, A Inure man-
lie was thrown over hi* head; and before
lie hnd time to struggle, ho was cant on tho
ground and rolled up like a bale of bin own

floods, in complete darkness. At first he
thought instant death was to be his fate;
ahd lie ojurmured : " May Ileavrn pay my
debt to the merchant Ivodadad I" Soon,
however, it appeared that he was only a

prisoner, while Rmothered laughter carno to
his oar#, lie tried to speak, but no answer
was Returned; except renewed 'aughler..
Presently, those Who fetmied him s<-t hjm
down; the bonds that confirmed him were

» .t.~ ~.1~ I-- J
j()Or»f*im"j p uiiu ijiiiiiiic vvnn wiii;m(cu n\ifny9'
nnd, to his surprise, he found himself in a

beautiful garden, surrounded by n bevy of
tn*td«n", who clapped iheir hand* Md enjoyed-h(H nmozed appearance,

' Wnmed was too thoroughly nn Ori
cSm) not to understand his position, nftcr n

few momenta' thought. He had «»vi?lonlly
j bt.cn watched during liis progress throughthe forest by the inmates of rouio lmrejnunemcumbcred by mnle attendants, who in
r ppirU of fim mado him n prisoner. The
incident in not nn uncommon one, if wc mnyhelieve mitrnlors ; but it genernlly lends to

j disngrccnhle resulls. Our ItJcrphniit felt
uncomfortable. These merry girls were
quite capable, lie thought, nfter hnving mnde
A butt of i>im. of tlirmvincr him ilnivn a wnll

[ ftr into n pond He'looked around for llio
.chief Among Ihorrt. rather afixiously, nnd

| soon recognized her in a very young maiden,
who. nfter having laughed with the rest,

( hud Hung herself carelessly on n pile of
cushions under a tree, and was gazing at
him with interest.

" Lndy," «nUt he, assuming nn humble
attitude, "this is nht wise nor well. I am
a merchant travelling with my sroods that
require care nnd watchfulness, and beg to

j he released."
Slic seemed annoyed that her bchuty,which was great, did not amaze him ; and

replied:
" Fear nolliing.there is no danger. This

is my father's kiosque. He has given it to
me ; nnd 1 live here with my maidens, unmolested.There is a guard of slaves at the
Crate, but tliev onlv nnnenr nl n KiiYtinl iif
jr.- / v « I ~"

danger. when I sound the bIicii.
She raised ft conch to her lips, nnd n shrill

sound soon filled the air. The slave girls.Scarcely understanding the motive, ngnin
cast the mantle over Ilamed, and bade him
bo silent and motionless. Several men came

hnniedly; but were dismissed with jeersand mockeiies. In n few moments the
merctmm, uiorQ uvmi man niiyc, v.*r.r> «u|covered again nud told to be of good cheer,
for lie had permission to depart.

liV this time, however, beauty hnd begun
to exert its influence, nnd Ilaj flamed, insteadof rising, remained gazing in admirationat the lady of the place. She mot his
plance, at first, with a disdainful expression ;
but according to the Oi iontal idea, two such
souls have secret sympathies, fiorn the influenceof which neither can escape. No
sooner did their eyes meet in a full gaze,than both felt fnint nt heart. The Udyi _-i- .»t i... .
lumcu vcij jjhii;, uiui leaned nor neaci uponthe cushion; the maidens, raising llio tremblingHamcd, led him to Km* side. Theytnlked for hours ; not of themselves, but of
love ; and expatiated eloquently on the
happiness of meeting, wlsilst the attendants
played on their lutes, or sangsoncts illustrativeof their situation. The shadows of
night were coming on, when n peculiarsound nt the outer gate announced that the
lather of the maiden, whose name was Leilah,had come to visit her. So II»j Hamcd
was thrust unceremoniously forth ; and was
awakened amid the deepening gloom of the
forest. lie ret urned. bowed down nnd heavyhearted, to the cncampment.
Many thoughts kepi him nwnke for manyhours ; it wns not until tho sky that stretchedbetwixt the mountain ipsoverhend, hadbegun 10 whiten, that nt length, overcome

with fatigue, ho fell asleep. Pleasant visionsspake beneath his eyelids. When he
awoke, the tents woro struck, the camels
were laden, nnd tho people were filing off.
'* Why this hurry ?" he cried. ' Was not
this n pleasant place to lurry in? Time is
eternal. There is no need to hasten from
the present, which is joyful, to the future,
which is full of danger.'* Several merchants
thought lie was jeering them for their philosophyof the previous day, nnd hasted to
compK-to their arrangement* and follow the
caravan. Ilamed's camels had bc?n laden
by his servants, and were ready to proceed.
He hesitated n moment; but, rememberinghis debt to Ivodndad, cried " March !" and
went away with hid heart full of new recollections.
Tho journey wns prosperous, but tediou«.

When thff caravan reachod Damascus, the
market was found to bo encumbered wjth
merchandise; and sales were wilji difficultyeffected. Mouth after month passed
away ; most of Uamod'i* bales fliili remained
on his linnds. Tho fifth month from tho
time of -hi» depature had arrived, and he
was beginning to despair of being able to
perform his engagements. At length, however,a merchant about to proceed to Dag|dad, mad<» him an ndvAntngcous offer for
the wholo of bis stock, and he was enabled

i. .-.ri-ii .>< VUII(VI il(lT|ll|^ I jjViOUpiolit. Several accidents and delays occurredon the journey; hut the caravans
reached the valley, one march from Tnr»u«,
on ll:o cvo of llie day when Ilamod had
promised payment to Kt.dadnd. Most of
the merchants immediately rode forward to
gladden their families and friends; but our
yotihg merehnnt, feeling his love for Leilalirevive with intensity, determined to
spend that day in endeavoring to obtajn an
interview with her. lie wandered Into the
mountiiina, endeavoring to follow 0>e Pnnno
track a* before; hut although ho several
nines imagined do recognised the trees
and flio rocks, his search was unsuccessful.
All was wild, and seemingly uninhabited,
lie called aloud 4,Leilab !' but llio eclioes
only answered, "la! la 5"---no, no; and
when night eame, ho knew ndt whirb wayto Mirn. So lie sat down beneath a huge
sycamore to wait patiently until tho mornWhen

lipht cam**, bo remembered bis
promiwj to Kodndad. Ho was to pay thoimndred dinars at noon, lie determined
to basteii to Tarsus on foot over the moun-
tains, for ho know tho general direolion in
whicli it Ifty. Many hours of trnvel were
before him ; but ho was light of foot, and
at length buheld in tho distance the min-
arots of tho city, an«l the winding course of
tlio rjvor. Suddenly, the landscnpe darkened.Clouds seemed to come out of everyvalloy, and to inundate the plain. The
rain fell; the wind blow. Ho hastened
onward, clutching tho leather purfto in
which he onrried his wealth, and invoicingtho Assistance of the Prophet. When he
readied the hanka of the river, he heard,
through tho niiat, n muezzin proclaiming
uio hour ot noon from a distant mosquo..Tho waters were turbulent. No ferry boat
was in sight. It was impoasiblo to crow,
Ilnj. IJamod prayed ; and an klea came to

liis ruind. lie plucked ft large reed, nnd
hollowed it, and placed therein a hundred
pieces of gold, and tied othor reads to It,
and floated this raft'upon the stream, and
confidcd in tho mercy of God.

Now, it happened that, Kodadad, romcrti
berinff llsn. Ilamed's nrnmi»c lm,l ir.

I O »I"" "*"V* fc *

his kiosquo thatimy, to wnit for his money.'I'ho wind blow; tho fain foil. The debtor
did not appear. "We miiftt allow him nn
hours grace ; for thostorm is violent," said
Kodadad. The muezzin chanted the hour
of noon. The merchant cnlled to his slave
to bring another pipe, l'resently, n bundleof reeds came floating along tho miRtywntors ; a black boy stooping forward seizedthorn as they passed. IIo was about to
cast them away again, when tlio unusual
weight prevented him. " Master," said he,' this is a reed of lead." Tho merchant,
who wished to pass tho time, told him to
break the reeds. lie did so, and lo! a hun
drod glittering piceesOfgold fell suddenly
upon the pavement of the kiosque."This story which is told in many differentways, illustrates tho Oriental idea ol
mercantile probity. Turkish merchants, in
their dealings among themselves, are famousfor keeping their engagements with
scrupulous exactitude ; and the oxamplo of
Jlnj llamed is often oiled as a model. Ol
course It is understood that tlio debt, «n all
pood golden dinars, Cftmo to lis destination
in some miraculous way; tlm Prophet beingalways deeply interested in the gooddeeds of his servants. The young merchantwan not without his reward. Ilis
credit was in future unlimited; Put not
only so; Kodadad insisted on giving him
his daughter in marriage. And it will surprisenone but very matter-of-fact people'.to whom we do not address tl«a legend.
that his daughter turned out wWthe same

very imprudent Loilnh, whoso fascination
nau nearly caused iinj named to Uielionor
his verbal promisory note. We learn, moreover,that she settled down into a most prudentand exemplary wife.which relieves
our mind.for, except under extremely Orientalc.rcumstances, wo should not recommendher conduct for imitation.

Frkf. Seats in Cjiluches..Several ol
our religious cOlemporaries, and not a few
clergymen, are urging the general esU.'oli. amentoffree seats in churches, that all mnyhenr the prenched word. Rudgers street
church, under the lend of one of the most
eminent ministers in the PresbyteHnr.u .J 1 -i * >

ttuijnu jjruviBIUIl in IIU8 Kind
in it8 own house of worship, As do manyother churches of other nnd viirious denominationsin the metropolis; where even pew
rents arc so reasonable that any one whe
can afford to pay nt nil, may hire a scat..
But where pews in fashionnblo churches
("fashionable churches !".do but think ol
the term !) nre put up nt Auction, what
chnnce is thcro for a person of moderate
means to obtain n sent ? That acutc observernnd eminent philosopher " Doestioks,"
well sets forth the evils of this pow auction
system. He attends n crowded one :

" ' I very soon discoveied,' he says, 'that
no 'deadheads' were allowed on this line,
nnd that if a man couldn't pay, he was putoff the train. After some preliminary chat
about the foreign news, the state of the
markets, the hope of a revival of religion,the rise in 'Erie,' the progress of the work
of grace, nnd tho price of pork, the lowly
ones gathered around, and the said began.Tlinse news ni>nrp«l llm »Milni» T

, r.r...... i

should say, lho?e seats ncxl the locomotive,
were sold first ; they brought seventy, cigh*
ty, nnd oven one hundred nnd twenty dollarspremium ; the prica4 wns to be paidmerely for a choice of Reals, in addition to
the regular rent. I instantly sow that I
hadn't money enough to take a first class
cabin passage, but hoped there might be a

place for me somewheh'. .Tones bought a
ticket, nnd Smith, nnd Tompkins ; but there
was not n single seat that came down to mypile: and I felt I must give up the journey,
or find n cheaper conveyance, for I certainlycouldn't afford to go to heaven at such
exorbitant rates."

lie mukeB n little "calculation," nnd finds
that to be saved at that ohurch would be a

greater expense to him thnn hi# sins had
ever been : ' Prayers cost mi forty cents
an hour, and sermons four dollars and a hall
apiece; and if I'm as great a sinner as the
mii'uoUr wye I jt, vrnu!U bre?k the B"nV
of Kngland to get me "into the fold ;" unlesi
ihov #»an criti a Kaou»» T f
...wj w.... » i|vn« T.uiouuinit, t icnr. ) jiuhi

have to give it up nnd gr> tcvth« devil.
[Knickerbocker Magazine.

Gkttino to Hr.wkk nv Wav ok N"bw
Oni-ranfl.--Tbo Pliilndglphia correspondentof tbe New Yotk Disputen, gives ihc following:* 4

A few days since, ft young man who bad
long been attached to a oburcb nnd wbo
waa nbout to leavo for New OrlennB, came
to bid l is pnsto»* farewell. " And so you
m« going 10 inai degenerate place, New
Orlenns, are you ?" said the nnstdr. Yes,
«ir; but I don't expect to he influenced by
any extraneous pressure of any kind, respondedthe young man with considerable
earnestness. " Well I ntri glad toi,ce you
so conrideht. But'do you know the temp'tntions which exi*t there ?" Not particularly,6ir." "Well, f do. You will find
wanton women in the guise of Paris, tempt*ing the vory elect; t«nd rare brines nod' ar*
dent drink*; and you'll firid fine companyind night brawlhg, and gnmbling. nnd dissfpntion.and running after the lusts of old
man Ad*m." " Still, fir, I hope lo&ombnt
these successfully." " I hope you will mv
dear Christian biotlier," waa tho reply. 1
hope you will. And let me give you this
much for your consolation in cast you shouldfall from grace. ^The tempter is worse than
sin, and the greater the temptation, the
more merit there is in resisting it. The mar
who goes to Heaven by way of New Orleansis sure to hnvo twice as high a plac«in eternal glory as he who reaches Paradisr
through the quiet portals of Connecticut oj
Pennsylvania.

Ufii,irASANi\'--To dream (lint you arc beinghugged to death A blue eyed fVri, and wak«
And find a pieco t>« sjoYcpifw lying across you)neok.

Would be a Moonbeam. I it
A maiden in tho moonlight w
Wn» pitting nil alone^ wTho nh intow of tho rose trcos

wAcross tlic green bunk thrown ;Anil grnccfnl ns a lover. "1
Tho rjiiiot moon hot! placed

A benm, just like n fonu nrm, 0»
Around her beauteous wniat. w

Sometimes with silver fingeri
It touched her raven )inir y<Sometimes it touched her bosom wA» if it# hniveti were there ; j,.Or glanced from ehetk to forehead,Or month nlut cliin

Or bilcnt Mink beside her
Amlkis«H'<l the ground she pressed. V

Some wish thoy Wore a fairy, J '

llut no pitch wish have I;" tt
I'd rather bo the moonbeam, yiMy heart's beloved olio mgj)! ^To chase awiiy the darkness, .

To dwoll within her night.
And whilst I lived, to make tho world p<
To )iit a world i»f light. w

A Capitol Story.
Some y^nrs since, an eccentric old gqni- d

'

us, whom for convcuicnco wo will call 0
Parties, was employed by r» farmer living n<

in a town aqmo six or ficvori miles westerlyfrom tho Tenobscot river, lo dig n well,. 1'
Tito soil and substratum being mostly sand, '
old Barnes after having: progressed down- ll
ward about forty feet, found one morning J VT

upon going oul to his work that tlic well l'
had essentially caved in nnd was full nearly p'
to the top. So having that desire, which °

men have, of knowing what will ho Raid of V>
them after tliey arc dead, nnd no one being P
yet a>tir, ho concealed himself in a tank 0!

growth of burdocks by tho side of a board A
tenco near tho mouth of the well, having b
first left his hat and frock upon thu VrWidtea* '

over the well. At length breakfast being b
ready, a boy was despatched to call bint o n
his meal, when lo ! and behold ! it was seen t«
that Barnes was buried in the grava, un- h
consciously dug by his own hands. Tho n

alarm being given, and the family assem- "

bled, it was <lecided first to eat breakfast b
and then send for the coroner, the minister, "

and his wife and children. Suoh apathy P
did not flatter Barnes' self-esteem a bit, but "

. no waueu pauonuy, determined to Dear «

what was to bo said niul boo what was to bo II
seen. si

Presently nil parties arrived ond began '

'prospecting' tho scono of iho catastrophe, b
as peoplo usually do in such cases. At 1'
length they drew together to exchange opin- "
ions as to what should bo done, Tlio min- si
istor at once gavo it his opinion that thoy o
had hotter level up the well and lot ]>arnes ^
remain ; for, said he, 'he is now boyond tho n

temptation to sin, and ih tho day of judg- «

mentit will make no dilferenco whether ho °

is buried fivo feet under the ground or fifty, "

I for ho is bound to como forth in either **
case.' Tho coroncr likewise agreed that 'it *

would bo a needless exponso to his fain'ly
or the town to disinter him when ho was so b
effectually buried,' and therefore entirely
coincided with tho minister. His wife
thought that ns 'ho hnd left his hnt «nd £;# i.i I it .<t. .K:I»
vvnf »v itvmivi UU iiiiiui.v UUJUI FMH" V*' j ^dig him out for the rest of his clothes . j|and so it was settled to let him remain.. jBut poor old Barnes, wjio had no breakfast j jand was not at all pleased with tho result j{of tho inquest, laid quiet until the shade of'

evening stolo over tho landscape, then he |(I quietly decamped to part.* unknown.
After remaining incognito for about thrco ^years, one morning ho suddenly appeared 0(hatless and froekless as ho wont) at tho

pdoor of the farmer for whom ho bad agreed ^to dig tho unfortunate well. To say that ,|an avalanche of questions wore rained upon whim as to his mysterious re-appearance,weuld convey but a feeble idea of the j |vexcii^ment whioh his bodily presence cren- j ni
tea. i»ut tho old rnnn boro it all quietly,and at '^ngtli informed tliem tlint on find- J,|ing himsc'f buried ho waited for them to
dig him out, v:ntil his patient v.-r.s exhausted,when he sot l*» worl; to dig * 1 msolf nuf,
and only tho day beforo had succeeded 1 for.
his idoas hfiiag somewhat confuso-d hy the d
pressuro of tho eaith at tho time ho. was
buried, he had dug very much at random, si

? and instead of coming directly to tho sur- 01
faco, flo canie out in tho town of Holdcn, six is
mileft east of the Penobscot river 7 ci

I No further explanations were sought for A
by tboso who were so distressed and sor- h
rowful ovor his supposed find resting place. m

r I'n»fmv .TfifFmtnniftn. w
^

U
^

^

WantedAyoung mnn of industry, ability nnd <»« R|legrity, itc, This meols our eye daily irt
die column of "Wants," and it i» as true (|as the Pentateuch. Wanted ? Of cdurse ythey nro always wanted. The market can

|nnever be overstocked; they will always be R(cal!«'l for nnd never quoted "dull" or "ho r.Halt}." Wanted for thinkers.wanted for ^workers.in the mart, on the main, in the C(field nnd in tho forest. Tools nre lyihg idte
for want of a voting man ; a pen is waitingu. ' ii- »
>u ub iiiuuicu, II n cy IU UC ICIit'll, It bCliODI W
to be instructed. pThey Inlk abou' staples and great staples, 14
Tloncst, industrious, nblo young men are tl
ihe great staples ia'lbis world of ours. hi
Young man! Von nro wanted, but not &

for n doclof. No, nor n lawyer. There
are enough of them for this geneialion and
one or two to sparo. Don't study a profcs- "R
sion> unless that of a bricklayer or farmer,
or sornd oilier of ;!»g nvar.uat prqfcssier??. ~

Don't measure tape if you can help it. It's 1.honest and honorable, and all that, but don't c<
rob tho women. It's their prerogative to <*
handle silks and laces, t^po and thread..
Put on your hat then, liko a man, ddn ao '!AA -r J * 01
iilmuii mm jju uui 01 uuors. uei a good fr

1 glow on your oheek, the jewelry of toil upon ft
your brow, and a gixxLsat of well<dcve|op<od muscles. We would go if we could,'hut

'
we were young longer ago than we would
like (6 thick; but you know when one's tiltjheonn't. j,1 BeildlO'ypn become n doctor, you'll p* have to w8it-«-"b^c»vu«e you haven't pxpo'ricnCe," nay*nftold practitioner: "bfcause u
vou are too voundr»" «av all th<» worrtpn if

, ft lawyer and ]iU»-ly to rise, they'll .put a
> weight on your head, a In Swisn, to keep [r you under, or if yoo make a good Argument,

somfl opponent, an gray as n tot, kiek

V
'' ^S*'~~*

o.vef. bv some (nunt or other, because you | ]ns hot born in the yenr one. And 50 it
ill go, Until vou nre tired nml bored, nnd fish yort hud been n tinkur, p^Hinpa an' "ihfi- jortnl" one, or nnythin'g but whnt you nre. ^Mo ft wrimK And your tr'Ottblc'J arc over,
'rnther the^ don't begin. You nwn
h«U yoti stnnd on from tlie centre of the ^
ni'i, ns they u*ed to sny, up to thfcpfcy,
DU r.re iridepertdent nil d-iy, tind tired, not 1
enry, nt^ight. The rtiore nci^hbora youfifr'e, nnd tire better favfriors tliey nre, the J
lore ni:d the better for you;ThfcreVone thing more, younrr mnn,.
"ou nre wnntrd. A young wortuin wnnfs j 1
f»n. JJotft \tttit to be t?eh. If you do,
n to one if you are fit to be mrurled at. all, *

ou will not find anybody that's fit to he
larried. Marry while von nrc young and
TUgglo together, lest, in the years to come, '

jmebody shull ndvertise, "Young men '
anted," and none to ho hnd. '

Woman in tiik (tAhokn,.Much in these «,
ays are said about the f, here of woman,
if this vexed question »vp lmvo nothing
dw to say. Tho culture of tho soil, the
pdy and 30ul are our tbemes. Rich soils,
enlthy bodies, pure, cultivated roiiIs, |iese are what we nre aiming at. And to

'

us end we reeommend that ?vory countrv '
l.nu. r. .1--. »

vi.iut* f* f'liuuii .Mini* miu itwp8 unci i

resses with her own hnnds, or at least that «
le supervises Arid managers. Tho culture '
f st»iw berries, gooseberries cm rants nnd
arden vegetables nre n$, delightful nnd
ludlable nft j\ny4)»ing in which woman can I
ngaj^e. She may sprinklo her garden with >

owers. All thft better for thai. A snow- f
nil in this corner, a rose in that, n dahlia f
ed there and a .moss border here will not.|i(
0 out of place. Only lei tho substantial
nd useful constitute tho chief part. A
"HIP ll ftf itifl Al-noln lit'/* " r!*'KAn~ *

onnet, is not in the least objectionable. Jn 1
II the schools the girls study botany. In 1II families the women ought to practice t

olany. It is healthful, pleasing and mo-
tl. Tho principles of horticulture l»h> the t

rinciplcs of botany put into practice. Fat*-
>ers study agriculture, why should not their
'ives and daughters study horticulture ? jf any nmployment is feminine, it would
fern that this is. A rich bed of strnwber- J
es, a bush of blackberries or currants, »
order of flowers produced bv one's own
and, what e in well afford a more rational ,
u;*!*w.uon 1 Wo say to a'l our country
sters, have n garden, if it is only n small
ne. and do your best vrith it. Plant it with
'hut pleases you best, with a pood variety, «
nd see what you can do with it. What
oman cannot raise beets, tomatoes, melons,
nions, lettuce, and furnish her own table
ill) them ? What woman cannot plant a

»*pherry bush or currant or gooseberry,nd tend it well? Come, pood woman,,udy your health, your usefulness, your .'
uppiness, and your-ohildren's also. *

Lawful TIkvenok..Many years since, a i
cntleman in Nowington,a parish pf Weath- 1
field, Conn., who waa n very religious and i
r»n«PtnhhAna man »1.
.v.vhmwmh hiimi, i ivj\j t.'iiu Ml lliu CUOSl
l-natured nod troublesome women who (
ould bo found in the vicinity. This ocnjir i
oned a universal surpriso wherever lie wa« t
nown, and one of bis neighbors ventured to <

dc him tlifl reasons which had governedis choice, llo replied, that having had
lit Jittlo trouble in the world, he was foarilof becoming too much attached to thingsf timo nnd sense, nod thought that by ex-

,cviencing shme attiirtion*, bo should be-
mie more Weaned frotu tlio world, ami
lathe married such a Woman as ho thoughtould accomplish this object. The best
art of the story is, tb(ft the wife, hearingi... i :; < i »
iiy no innrriuii ner, was Hindi oHen^iMl,
no out o( revenge, uocumo one uf llic nio«t
lefl?ant nnd dutrul wives in llic town, dc- f
aring tiiat s.lio »vns not going to bo made
pneic horao .o carry bcr liusband to. henv* »

i. r
t

~^ jWniRTHNo,.Thfl Albany' Times thus (iscourses about whistling:Tlui man who don't believo in whistling#ionl I go a step further, and put a muzzle
n bobolinks and mocking biids. Whistling
a grout institution. It oils the w hcela of
ire, and fiupplics the place of sunshine.. .

man who whist!?* has a good heart under S
is shirt fiont. Suoh n man not only works
lore willingly thnn nny other man, biit he ^
oiks more constantly. A whistling cob- tler will earn as much again money as a jirdwniner who gives way to low spirits nid indigestion. Mean or avnricions men jsvci whistle. Who ever heard of r whis- '

er among the sharp practitioners of Wall (l

treet? We pause for an answer. The c
an who attacks whistling throws a stone d
. the head of hilarity, and would, if he tl
»nld, roh June of its rotes.-August of its n

lendow-lnrk*, Such n man should be look*
1 to.

An aristocratic Irishman, speaking of his
ftfivo AAimlvw !» -* 11 1
....v. vvumi/1 noiu ii> n«s nil CXeCiaDlC flace ; in fact, the only thing worth owning\ it was the whiskey. u You moan to any, {ten," said n wnggtah friend, " that with all i
bv fnulta, you lovo her still ?M *

i 1 ium J1 J... .{ fj r

Stn(e oC^uMH Carolina,
IN KaV!JTY-rI'lCKKKB. sre,]cy Phillip,,,A*k'r. \m

Ch imin, i.-nl ) count and rdiuf.
,5 appearing^ <ui UlV fcoi;v.*i-thai Pfcter R. "

Clni'-talti, ono of tuo defendant* to thin bill of,imphifnt, resides without iho limits of this Stute:
1 motion ofTowncw A Camphufi, complainant's >ideito**, it is ordered that thU Raid cWondrfnt
t> appflhfj plend, hnswer or deMur to th# said bill \' complaint in tT»W cftsc, within three months
dtn ihn publication hereof, or hn order pti con>10will ho taken kh to bit".

Koni'. a. ttfoMr$or. o.i^p, An:--,/ - ' ~ »

VWI^II.VIIICB, WlfCII 1 t7T»p7. Sill

OAST siMoi'iiy. :l LWAVS on liamT, ii rnfnntity of «mn\l ()cln- i\ grttl aABT HTKV.r,. 1'or cittf at J2 12'ctn. S
er pound. Apply ftt Ihe S»««r of I"

GEQ. COU.YJ4R A COTuna**!Hill. Aprjl i Oft v ^j
SEAL YOtm M^ASTmm
AM now p'rtfpnred to Sh'AL nny tififA'S- I*URM8 from <m« quflft « hnlf hnsnel.

J. K. HAOOOD,Pickon# C. It., May 0, 185? 43-ff |

sliW STORE & NEW GOOis,
AX VVAtflAlkI#A.

IUIE tib«P is .receiving and opening
i nt l»ia N/iW.STQBJjt, on Main-8trooty
Valhalla; a largo assortment of

Splendid Now Good^,JfttUWfirig, in prti't, of DRESS GOODS for
Lndien and (}eittlcmon7a Went;

frits ahd Cap*,'Boots and Rhops, n la'vgoand fine i*lbok;
t<*ad£ Made Clothlhjj, n very complete na-
6ortfn^.r.under nnd over clress';

WWitcMcs. u Y'"v"
)f nil dworfpwbus, ffeali atid for sale very
low for cfj.»?t.only ;

)cj^nr.<»,"Ohewihp ntid Smoking Tobacco, of
tho best qnnlitief.
Together with n grefat lumVber of article*

idl cmifrtfe>ated, nil of which hnvobeen soectodwith gvejit earc, find will bo sold on
ho most accommodating terms for cash.
PRODUCEfnkon in cxchnngc for Goods- fit'cash rate*. Give mo a trial!

T TT oanrwrm/vpft?

^No^in, 1 83 Of" MO
_

tf

V : WINDOW SASHES
QK nil kind*,- manufnctnreri by Easier <fe

imporior for their exactness nrut
Uirability, already painted awl glorcd, with
ho best Amoiican and French "Window
rlncp. Always on hnnd nnd for sale at
YVTi\)lu»lla by JOHN KRUSE.

BELI/EYIJ*:
Ftore Zino nnd American White Jjertd, for
nfhibh tho hia»h(wt prnniium was awarded
.» 1I.1. -vr01»
ii. uiu. ii uniiA r«ir, i. onio Agents
or South Carolina; Cnrmalt & Btigga, in
"Jhiv>ioBtoii. For sale nt WsUihIJ* 1»v j

/ JOHN K-RUSE.

V WINDOW C-cXASS, «t
finir nnd Hoiled r/r'nuecd Oil, Spirits Tur>enlino,I'ulty, nil kinds of Pflirttf, dry nn<l
dso ground ig Oi!, Ohio, Paint Ilrttshe*,
md nil nVticlea in thia lino. For sale aft.
ho lowest Ugures for cash hr

JOHN KRFSE.
WnlTintk F» I». 12. I85f? .T1 tr»

l; w. HAunisoN, j. w. xonuis. jn, t. (L iti.i.tam.

lIAIUtisOIV. NOHUIS & PULLUM,
Attorney* nt Law»

\\TITJ. promptly to nil husino?* ontrn11!toil to thtjlr care. Mr. 1'vlj.ianl oim jthrftyw
>o found in two office.

OFFICE AT VJCKEX& C. II., if?. C.
St-pt. ft; Uite 0-tf

JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER..
JTI5ATV Btc. VISCIBF^KR,Wnllaalln, 8. C\,
TTAS just now returned from New YorV,
11, with n large nnd beautiful nssorlmont of >

JHWELiSY, WATOM!E§,both Gold nnd Silver,) Clocks, Music Box's,Combs. Brushes, fancy Articles, Per-umery,Sonps, Gold jfVns, etc.; nil of ^
jvhich has beci^bought for cosh, nnd whiolvleoffers for *jf(f on the most accommodate
ug ir rms*

r#- Ho nlso ItEPAyIS Wntches nn/l
>t)ier articles in his lihe, nnrl solicits thn pnronngeof the public. Ills stand it, near
,hi» puhlio squnrc, nt Walhnll«, 8. C.
Dec. 16, 1830. ' 24 tf^

ro FAllMEKS AND BUTCHERS !
KNOW nil men by these presents, tlmt I. J. L. IjN. SMITH, nrn noVr giving jhe bjuhfut pneoor OHEFX AKJ) J)Jir iriD/ZS orer beforeifl'i-rfd 16 (his country, nnmuly :
Hides, Oreen, from fi 1-2 to t 1-2 cents per lb.

tin. Dry, " 10 to J 2 l-'i "^T5rinK j-oiir IIidee ton.o jnntnn soon hp you gethem off the bennt.nnd it will l>e better frtr u* nil.
.1. L. N. SMITH.Tnn 20, 1ST.7 29v

LUMBER! LUMBER! S
r uwlcrsignod. nre now prepnreil <o
i mi nruflrs ror i<uai itMC ot all kinds, at
heir Mil! on Oconee Creek, eight mile*
iorth-e«*t of Walholln. Lumber will ho
leliverod if it i* desired by the purchaser. J|)ur terms will bo made necommodatinp,ind we rcpjieotfully solicit tlie pntronngo.f tlio public JAMES GEORGE,

M. F. MITCHEM .

J. N. LAWHENCE.Feb. 10,, 1857 . 781, tf
ITATTi: or SOUTH CAROLINA,

IK RQurrv.ric;KBN9.Villinni Cnpe, Adm'r. "J
y'p rr.n[ B!n for WWercry,RcM.Kcitli!' I
\ J. Keith, Kx'ors, fit itl. JT appearing to tho f>!\tixfnellon of the OomthttfLnlonor tltnt M. L. Keith, ohe of the defendant*
o this hill of oomph.iut, reside# without the juicuictionof the Co-trt: on motion ofOn A Wilk«*.omplniiinnt'* (jolioUpro. it t<* wcderfedt>u»t thenaldcfeiulnnt donpperir, pleaJ. answer or domnr tolie *nid bill of cumplaiht in this cn«», within three
lonths from UtU dftt<»,or an otder pro eon/euoill bo t^kono* tohim.

rOVVT. A. THOMPSON, cx.rv,Oom'ri office March. 1Siv\

(MIE iindcr>igtwd wit! tnnkre ft final <w>H)»n)v»t kof tho estate of Lewis W. Howler, d^ciuetf, ^» tlie Ordinary's Office, »t Pickens C, 1I. on Mon JH)»« IVa *tk .(«.> " "
*fmyAH MTV0>)» tillohtwl'tuth« estnte, therefore, roiwl wukr paymentthose hnriikflc U«innA<U Against the *»me . Vvill render t)iuni in Kyallv Rttftffln by thai »«»*«>»K. C. UKKOKU. ) a..mIt.?.JlKTSfcEP/. \ Ad*r*April 2*1857 88 Srrt01.....y^V Ml r * '»* t ^^4^.

V. K. HASLJiV. 13AAO VIC1M4VVX,
EA8LEY & WKaBXIJTB,

'

5Attoraicy* nf Lhw,\r\TVX nttoti<1 p»mel>iA\1y <6 All ftwiitiefa rhiT trtfrtfed to their "Tate in tho Cu«*U vf thqiVpnterft Circuit. , v> »i
OFFICE AT PICKENS C. If., 8. «\Sopt. 2.% 18»6 1$. tf

Iflffir rtriT »
'V (t K. V. BROWN nro WW TIKOJUVHIOj. 1,000 $ncfcfl<nf Knit |n feimiwnbu»,,nrg« Mf.'of CltOtrillKS of All kM*. vJulugnr, G'oflfoo, Iron, Rnooi>, ire., &o., cnro&Uyoctcd for llio >'*11 Trudo.WW.

.

.(VOfl lb*. TTnCwri ShUm»,> (*.0 coll* Ito)>cv 10 bt»1e* LiB«2ni?ijf/l.TOth*r «nd KtiMeltllmgafis, Marling pwArticle* $« Hardware. t -IS:«ij 0) >i.« old nGijKut AXfifi&BOV o. n. a. o M
r. >v. o*s. .Y*Sept. 2fl - v*- Mit
*

\
t


